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•*•&- After y«* «Sake,IPtefte SWt)
it wilt de yoo The following spew*, delivered by Hoc.HUNDRED and TURtt-FOUKTH

■“*" Mud the Bigheed. If. » pity, too. John Lend-of the
UBLlti Notice:A&TJrsv£ and tha maiiifart ok»».. vhteh•twite pot .a»,’2L*ur^«Of a.. thethnd they proved had Uk«ide about with lend end d cheering, e»idAad to the with load end prolonged 

Mr. Chair**,—In risingtotakehfa qc he (Dr. i jet i*. when 
The balance«ttheeày. it would have. Yen in the Bddrap et his destination, beset the citizens of Montreal in invitingthat pert et i bat call to mindtoeetof the Ministry, IO, rosy star, thy tremb.ing glory part. Now, Deplete waetui ne oaituetry, x cannot o 

the lest, and indeed the only nod hisith after, the convict to he present at ehfa*ru’ythongbt Frank. 'Here’s Acttorinepdwith » form to He took his sest amidto the which, previews-to this, I have had the honte a family of wherever hee might be. 1 
the balanoe.of the—dying away, with a harp obbligato to fnl- if they always do is at to the said Company,Province ofOt tight, who regrettedthe only this. He gave the •t the dinner git PBUIRTATIOR.said Frank.I’U sing it, H ye* I believe, as n rain, that acrobats are notWhat does it matter, if the people like it ?** Six weeks dne from the Captain,” she <* sand.follow the loonatioa, net fielght| and pawnpaw 

net a wire tramway to anam ha▲ point at leastsaid Captain Bowksr, wringing why Mr. Lewsaon kind to I reed.Well, weB, well have ittto Sen* ktwwoC night. —a. a aa—w. — .7'*Yoe’roI'm prond of you. I went to the governor, I found all hisFrank's hemd. that, having 
of the Oppo

ot sand,In the gravel, or other freight.tiemen composed of Chief Justice Hsgnrty,with year voice to Car yon.’ ,waknow how to deal with iV forth* AfpUeantt.Justices Galt and Morrison, god Messrs.Laie. He is
to the best of my knowledge end

Deathef Nelson," if Nom ot his ICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN
at application will be made to the Legiria- 
s Province of Ontario, at tta next Session, 
ter to incorporate a Company to be ailed

Ontario Knitting Machine 
Company,”

bell, and A. T. Fulton, waited upon the 
Hon. Mr. W. P. Howland et his residence 
on Simooe Street, end presented him with 
an address eigneo by eoe hundred and sixty 
vf tha leading citizens of Toronto, compris- 
mg judges, senators, bankers and merchants, 
ko. At the same time Mn. Howland was pro- 
ssntod with a handsome gold bracelet.^* 
witii diamonds, containing portraits of her- 
-elf asd Hon. Mr. Howland, the whole being 
the workmanship of Messrs. Lash k Co., 
King Street.

The address was as follows :

My lord, such a ‘irfts;. Saturday last in the ehief warder’s possesyea Mho.’ thediff.been deM;n betway to the stage, had a piano 
at down, and directed Frank

He led tha by trade, took eminent. It is quite true I did not acceptHr. Jostleswheeled in, sot him in, and housed him. The Christ! i
msn wu I.AW.1 . Ate- Km

The Lord CUef Justice handed toI haven’t been to » that for Mias Hales the position of leader of the Government be-READY-MMEY MOBTR0Y id the amoeroet pita, 
grieved or ehooked 
helpless, tistleto i

the signature Loto” in the I desired it, for I then, as Iactios w^.tart of bowing to Jow was Mr. The nextThe Jew becameof the place in the boxoet of the room. Mi ls both tiaStitiïs.*
oertcan Family Knl'tlng i 
rpooM connected therewith

there is a The witness was told he must leave Mr Chairman.as he heard hie own voies respect of the witnessIn vary few ie the book in the possession of the officer of tiiei of wHmimii, 
simple-mindedailing the greet bedding and eehemg to which was known to be c. x»iaao i x eerv-

the ranks underHeero Silver Hawkins, who held in hie hand an affidavit Toronto, Nov. Wh, 1878.Robert Davidson: I M. DoricsWhat do you think of that? The do. beta. ' I knew a convict named J<groat North Lon- FKBGUSON à FERGUSON,(load cheers), and if they are now to be inTreasury, stated that the objecte* thePalace of iw Mm several times of serving under me, I> direct toe Governor ofHew long have you got him for?1 plication was to direct the Governor of I
EE&r£$ri?£S£r
oartoto etteimn At this point, bower

if he were an Irish- spoken about it. But, then, ifAU this is weekly for two y< almost ashamed of having follow-first. I’m goinggo an, lad- PABLIAMEMTARY NOTICE.WMtobe token by words" there tiie Strood railway * toe 25th ofto ooaaist prineipeUy Ac., Ac. *
“ The undersigned, a few of your many 

friends, cannot allow the occasion of your 
retirement from the Mgh office of lieutenant 
Governor of Ontario to pees away without 
expresting an appieoiation of the manner in 
which you have discharged its duties.

“ Our Lieutenant. Governor, happily tor 
himself and for us, stands apart from the 
heated atmosphere of party warfare, and if 
fsithful to the trust committed to him, can
not fail to receive from men of aU parties so 
ungrudged measure of respect and esteem.

“We feel that we express the real senti
ments of the community, when we essore 
you that you have ever been faithful to your 
trust in the manner in which you have dis
charged your official duties.

“ We offer to you and to Men. Howland, 
the kindly and courteous hostess of Govern

era of such rank and ability, and I shall be
was an end of the altogether. Nothing, March last I obtainedsttirsaof the How much ! wrapped in newspepero. it to him.interrupted, si 

» should be
solitary fiddle. Three guineas.' He (Dr. Kaoealy) need only remind the him 6s and 2s for the oab fare. On’resumed the ordinary attire of (Cheers.) Siooe the tuneto thea battalion of Guards mightanything else, 
as well have m

Make it six platform he told me heFrank walked ary of the infamousl Thi^fivïT meeting took Act of th# saidLegisU-
linaemâllhMW,Ai an early hour on the Might of lhirt,-flveassented, bat Urged that theor a cathedral choir have kins atFrank’ He is theLady TiebborneFrank Cheats.) My hornHew wae that, Mr. Leweeon?”aooompanied by a Jew’s hasp» They 

ie bettorfhe»' there ofstrangely mingled feelings of disgust and 
pride. Mr. Leweeon’s loonatioa had sheeted wards it weald bewere learning the figures of the Very good—very good. A little softer I was pr isant at Cardiff { may refer to the electoralelectoral campaign 

addroseed you last 1
don’t be afraidat the finish :

near you. I’U have the ohorus all the other hand, to have been cheered by I said I believed that the voice of thisBat they were not right about it. the time you Sir,” said her father, when she had who had the result of the elections thenthrew ont his arms, and announced that the further by fraud from the Italian consulHe got of this application was adjournedtrilled guttural “Ah make the glasses: if you like.sees ring, if yo
dear. Where’i Mrs. Hewlett,to thank yoe ? Hewlett’s hotel, had at that periodBah !—pooh l—pfait 1—tush i’s your father fPatty, my and William pay his hands on board his ship. JiWhy do you let her do it?went down to the palace, after break- lost the confidence of the country entirely.

““tot * rtüTînte

FERGUSON & FERGUSON,
and the tafiol Al5rtP^SjdS5Sd!r’ 

Toronto, November ltth, AD, 187».

There is ndthtffc dis InOotober, Itconclusively 
her death she

fast, in the gloomiest frame of mind. (Cheers.) Wq demonstrated that this erasmodest-looking girL 
r an answer to nisqoei

pretty, also in the Bristol polios force.op to thefound thequestion, but began ways had Charles Lundgrew for stealingAs forma, I feel in herthat you i -five thou-The ladies laughed. plaints of the crazy oldhaving lost tts novelty. (Laugh-had, in hisFrank finished the Dr. Kenealyfirst ; and he (Dr.Ballet girls, he was ablate remark,tins is toe his hands in r) begged the j ury to going beyond tiw; tide said heappaan to ontsidera,
common place nature of

“ We trust that yoàr five years of o
ilemnly in front' 
two—da-la-la, 1

bring the bouse down, if aay- ofthe fore, tooBravo, Mr. Immodest, you totok it fa. I don’t know,Hespecu- fnture he would onlybetter eiri such se Mr. from 1864 jority—upon the tael vote they bed only six-
moor, who had said of his own sister,than my girl in aU London, and I defy yon teen—itwasquito evident that,apart I 

Paeifio Scandal altogether, that Adi
(from the will toTo Frank, Sanarbir- all I care, she may be grilling in helL’ him on the quayNe, I had aSubsequent investi- severely <m Lord Bellow and Mr. Goeford, 

the speaker went on to say that he had been 
•eked “ why he did not call Mr. Boigsut,” 
and he answered that it wae “ became he 
did not want Baigeet” ; for, “reutlsra *,’’ 
he added, “if you do not believe in my eeee 
so it stands, neither would you believe 
though I brought an angel from Heaven.”

To night you ssaythey needn’t think it.
Ia âA T .h.11 ffA An , had stack at nothing. He was its course, sod would not begatior, followed by discovery, taught him inhe ebook them from side to side. do it. I shall go on myself, and make They had Hon. Mr.that they do think at all, except able to carry < 

(Cheers.) Of
Lowland replied as followsUne, two—one, two. Now, again.’ You’ll hear me. Patty,after iL charges. He was found guilty of one, and 

sentenced to throe years’ penal servitude. 
Laie is the same man. Cross-examined: 
I saw Lundgrew in Cardiff in October, 1882. 
He was living at that time in Bristol He 
was knocking about there as interpreter snd 
runner for the ships. I knew him and his 
wife for years. His wife and one child are 
now firing at Bristol. I spoke to his wife 
throe times fast Saturday. I knew him 
about eighteen months before 1862. He 
■r - —— itotonhMtofitifato.i
-------------------- „--------, Mrs. Hide, ffis
wife is living at 11 Horse-fair, Bristol-an 

‘ *y Mrs. Wills. His 
M8M ef Mis. Haw 
She lives with sa

ne difficulty in find- 
-Mr. Hawkins : Do

v----------- — ------------ name ?—Witness :
Sarah.—Mr. Hawkins : Sarah what?—Wit- 
n«se s Sarah Cook barm. (Roars of laughter.) 
The Lord Chief Justios : We are botiThighly

that Ladyof Providence nrt to father t borne had made they tookThe odd thing being that they Do you say that, of my public service, and ofitopped chattering to each other.and faugh- feo the rest, laid the matter before my friend, Mr. Ed- Kenealy?” asked the Lord Chief Justice. 
“ Yes.” was the renlv. Dr. Knnexlv did

him, onlyin hfa office, but too busy to Sir, I always your kindness and regard for Mrs. HowlandSilvani—only
r*r ■ Mid (Trip’ll

the Divine Yea,* was the reply, Dr. Kenealy did WU! be on exhibition at Guelph, from the 16th to
■ k. mi U ___a .k. t eui- t____ „ — .-nd myself withThey were admirably drilled. Silver ; and eheTa worth hercall her Pi ■nd st the London Feir from the 22nd1 He that lives at Mrs. Skimp’i without exaggeration, that during thebut kept her eye fixed upon the Here’s hertoll you. the resultwished ; if not, only hed to select his own I have WYongt .treet;is, one eye, the other bring given ip to It of which was to show thatyoung a desire to repaying how the other girls were getting on. Frank took off his hat, and shook hands i’ft spare nobodyVank felt quite indifferent kindness which havewonderful to see them catching the the jury tha* heat a time like him. Do yon know him ?1 been so liberally extended to me by my fel-of suchI live to the i house. Tellwhen be saw the particular low citizens by adifficult to say But her•he stood gloveless it by the learned Doctor.upon it by 1 

t this should
of the duties which their kindness had im-lived inwith her did not disconcert Dr.fore—the Divine Duringone of sheet him. told the matter before Kenealy in the least. My learned friend, the fast few years of their life—indeed ILord Chief Justice that thehim, and he derided that if the girl liked, he urged, turning towards Mr. Serjeant •ay during every year of their life—(cheers)— which the acts of publicin 1886, andalways there to look after her,Her dress that I have no assura you that it fa with mingled feelings 

at I receive this
that it and not see no humour in this in power, to accept plank after plank 

political platform of the gentlemen 
n Opposition, and they legislated, not

of the law that his eiof a lady at all, but, at the same tune, a 
lovable and good face. She was different to 
the ballet girls, somehow—had none of their 
reetleasneer, did not faugh, did not jump 
about before the glass ; stood quietly beside 
the piano, and just listened and waited. 
She was the female trapezist, and with her 
father performed the Miraculous Flying 
Leap for Life every night. Her little bro- 
thei completed the talented Silvani Family ; 
and, though yet of tender years, wae ad
mitted to a trifling performance on a small 
trapeze of his own, from which he could not 
fall more than twenty or thirty feet or so— 
a mere trifle to a child of ton.

tome which was invented, I suppose, when Mr. Bddrap, kies. (LoadBut that is possibly the result of my wickeden until 1871.you try to talk to him. leaving Mr Cal 
LadyÈohbome

duet, and it is no on my portthe Light.’ and the ion that Lady in each a way as to give effect to the public when I say that I cannotwhiehhe had lostGiula attired in Turk- country, bt 
to maintain£3«Before I knew Mr. Bddrup, I was cleanat night— 'ligue, the Doctor meut on to print

and ont of the way altogether. out to the jury that if Lady Tichbome had 
"---------^ *-------“ , ar would, beyond

(Loud cheere.) It is quite possible in which yon have conveyed it.Sofa Patty.Her hair— that any Admi 
point—although

behalf of Mrs. Howland for the verytad be* known to the defendant’s advisersthat Mr. Eddruphaa jnftjWnhk ________=_________
iaquirmda. The poor lady had £2,000 a 
year,- and the inducement to have her de» 
dared a lunatic would have been irresistible 
if the family could have proved its case.

handsome present you have made her,theheekof her toy*?’ ------------,------ in order to preserve its
weight and following in Parliament ; bat I 
cannot oonoeive of * Administration which, 
at the period of its going to the country,
announced, through one of fas pr~-------
members, that they had the means < 
tuning itself in power for twent
through the expenditure of twenty_______
of dollars up* one railway. I cannot con
ceive how any honest Administration could 
deliberately price the country in a degrad-

and their depositionsNot yet. I’ve only be* in the house the firm of Whitwell,that no ohigi Co., of derived the foot thatto thetwo days.’ that he had not
made to render ourselves acceptable to thosethe evidence of the witnesses in histhose who go aboutcovered him in the evening. had a water clerk named Lundgrew inDr. Kenealy next went on to urge that 

iwe was “ ne hum* being up* earth whoprevious address ; and he declared thatwas a little boy, toe youthful Joey, also ijtbmg thaï ha ri main- term of office as your Lieut-Governor, have»my,M
him. Heattired the family costume. Frank stayed believed the defendant to be Arthur Ort* to us in Jt tore be* so warmly

ndly express tor our future welfare, 
)t my assurance that they are most 
eciprocated.”
conclusion of the ceremony of pro-

------------- Hon. Mr. Howland engaged In a
social chat with tiie members of tiie deputa
tion, who so* after took their bave.

ri the PermitThe family go to theto took. that evidence”—the bring, he said.May I took* while Frank disband Scandinavianunderstandings of the jury if he asked, thembig head had a big heart connected with asked, shaking hands from Cardiff; but Iwhether they believed it/ And if he is notof them could he induced to ap-There «spiritual food of different kinds,' Arthur Orton,' lull He re-
Mr. Silver went on. I can’t -named in our servies until April, 1861, whenwho fa her That the prosecution has notAfter singing his songs, and receiving the ning turned op during the progress 

e from day to day. Aato JenqL
of thein the Church of be toft inhas it shown, as it ought, that of an aoti* for IibeLipioyer, Frank wentof his Mriliahip," said Frank, red- you, I'm not saying a ^ 

like freedom. Ihke
road, five times aa long as the other, for thedid not his evidence because the de-wPStaÜii.üdto have my say be* that of aa impostor. there for two months. He keptOn the fSLTSS, MCSIEpurpose of obteinieg ite pelrte.g. u>d pick-not to bring svhfanoe 

ey had gone torôu may help os, toe," said the girl if I’ve got anything to mj, and srii* my ♦way from us after that, and shortly afterthe ooadaet ef the defendant has. fromMr. Meffiehip.rourseUto^ing t ot that kind until Mr. Wkalfayheart is full.'Set this straight. So. Now fay very beginning, furnished conclusive proofsing for me, for two A Substantial Fxx —A young man, who 
has be* compelled to employ legal talent in 
this oily for some time past, owing to a little 
matrimonial difficulty, recently went to his 
lawyer and inquired how much he owed him. 
'• Well.” replied the attorney, “ from what 
1 know about your financial concerns I am 
aware that you are hard up, and I will not 
ask yon to settle the entire rill now, but will 
give you time.” “ I have not, it is true, s 
great deal ot money at present,” raid the 
client, “ but I will leave y* a keepsake aa 
a surety that I intend to pay.” As he o*- 
eluded his remarks he drew from his pocket a

this *e along the tables. What denomination do you belong to ?Hut fa right. of his identity ; while «the assertion that he Leiefathe ioripti* of the policy of the fate Govern-fixed salary of three guineas Ready, father pare* who was in our employ in 1869.
have nnfc. the leeefc A nr, 1.» aI U (Pte- i

is Arthur Orton, recklessly put forward and (Hoar,hear.) And I trust that the pre-pubE,*^ To none, air, at preent. Why should I?One of the; *?geler!Le*pl2ed
it swinging. They 
he other—the girl 1

nave not the least d*bt of it The firstunscrupulously supported, 
worthy of serious inveetigs

tent Adi not onlynight. I introduce y* to the He didsee in the; he de-» newspapers.
'intend to giv>is a priest in his own boose. payment of weekl] was on the 13th of the Goverhave my prefit out of the small salary yon ef Je*of Abraham. First, I«H in terra pt.will get. Ÿ* see, Mr. Me Luis’s evidence what he ti* wae first railed to Lofa * Tnesday fastDr. Kenealy* speech. It was explained by

I wae a Particular consider for the best interests of this country.
at the end : a < Lou’s The great Liberal Party ofone to myself, but not proved him guilty of murder six monthsrated by whet the phybiHe 
•suit in “ mid-str ” by the f

the Wes- tiie attempt had be* made * the great liberal Party ofage. What, he raked, ify* were to go to part of hisI don’tbet I don’t like them. I said I wsa doubtful about theof. the defence, but that toe personwouldn’t get better wrong? Every tittle* heany of them. 8o I stay at home andMy conductor sdvised me to nail you down read the Book ; or else I and he* Mr.man, about forty years of not say positively as to theway suggest that he the defur six months, but I keep to my original 
•a_. ™a «h u. u.ik.i.:a in the WitBddrapThe muscles shewed1 his tight flesh- 'My fard,” said we might have beenterms. Treat me well, Mr. Melliahip, and remarks he drew from his pocket italk to yon,” raid it my if both his little fingersvery earnestly, it bettor to petI’U treat the subject ofYou shall tollFancy having to no knowledge of thin’pint of champagne and a dry yourself, if you will. *nd published in the Bristol papers.The Court believes ■aid the Lord (Cheers.)help us along.’ .nhfahhsi the toi after whfahat good things.' Chief Justice; 'it was ly the art ofFrank drank* the champagne, signed his forth fro

«k of to* Judgescot be willing to aooept a policy opposed to theirHe dine i at ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SIXTHwh* y* Kke.’ im. *»d he was arrested for theIddrnp was, as usual 
Captain” Hamilton’!

from the covering, he resolved toMr. Silver lives, rather th* retire from theirAfter dinner’e wit. the Lord Chief Justice remarked He pulled apartFrank, in his At the sitting of the court * Monday, Kran Mr. Disraeli did not think ithe smoked » pipe in the garden of the i the paper with greet rare,lordly way,But y* may kail arid Frank, at the sweeping I do not know yon, sir.of the governor of Holloway pris*one connected with the suddenly to be revealed to view. Wh* beMr. Stiver looked after Urn with a pooledI don’t think eo. After aU, s quivered, and he lookedI suppose witnesses are to Ho has ’arty had formerly opposed a 
Reform, had appealed to mei 
art it, and wasted their

and walked to the Paiera. Mellor and Mr. Justice Leah also found nothing but his chart'sonly die Petty, my dear, you,’re net * Friday. AfterNearly every afraid r on the part of the prose*-man had a glass before him, and a pipe or a
«T Mr. J<I o* be thwart

iftüil sf, and In'lam*;ing. The heat and the gas made the place things. We Jnstfae, said he did not know in jettisoned it
dons?

•qui te IM. 646,1 iw YAimn are ceby Item, »dwhich h. had
Mr. Smart Bmur: I «ow iteid. rt Lm.

mtliuic im Bmcw T —__M_______ t______ul
fat herself The in-

toe* Inexpress&e to be in the * the 26th of Portland,After this, As theGrattement don’t sing, do they, in pabhe 
n?>nne for raanev f ”

fast on license, the sentence not havingright toe and left said Mr.After him, you,’ pfaera for money ?’ -hen bad with Whitwell k Cohigh up * of the That’s to take him down a few in the Judges’platform in front of theing side by side heard of fa. I will ask Mr. Ed- Theyhad a clerk called Luadg^w 
nd 1869. I knew him verywnU-

Whilst he wsa in Chatham he of the people take places. (Cheers.)With athinks he’s got a tenor. The Lancet learns from authenticdrap. Here’s- raeapted most ri bis time in the tailor’s shop ;
gnito steady enough. We must do In these i i best to my personal supervision 

1871, until April, 1872.
that we have noThe Inexpressible sang. He was ehjeet bring to ei 

it the statements < He fa the ifrom October,go every morni 
Mr. Leweeon,They wanted toPar srine, and that he now exhibits unmistakableret Lute afterFo, don’t,” cried Frank- d*’k 8ure- Swedisb, Halloa, Lundgrew, are youthe 4th of December fast I went to Hollo-of netioe of her, It was a charming pastoral, of impaired health. The Marshalis enough- he replied in English, 

dr.” I rocollected his
Inspector Clarke, 

ion described oa Jea
way prison with Id*’sand Irelating how he, the LJ., had be* walking himself iffering fromThe girl this byssfarasly now yon, sir.there saw the person his voice im-the rest afl the while looking in the gfara one evening in the fields, with u with paroxysms of Teverishne*the leave of the Court. eouldenly hewhich Frank ntdiatoly I heard him speak. Croat <I identified him at onoi as theae if the legs be- of the pres*t Admin-and had there met a do* by satisfying it of the admissibility ofafter the fourth niglu, in place of that imiacd : I am awho was in custody as a convict, at Chat- and when I raw inexalted Ihe customary 

make appRoatii ham. I now id ratify him as the
dross circle. The font lookol a grant deal Dane, I thought if I eonld hear Mm epwk 1 

c*ld detect whether he was a Dane or not.
tus» m black velvet, Cross-examined: Photographs are taken ofin, nmd fact is that the sort of title-bearers we have VXTANTED—A QUALIFIED, KX-

» T FERIES CED Protestant, male, common 
•dMol teacher. appBeatioos received up to toth 
luA.; stale terms per annum, and commence Cth
aaigiteÆR

VST ANTED, A MALE TEACHER
VY far the Roman Catholic Separate School ; 

most hold eecend-claea certificate : salary. $403 Ad- drew JOHN BRENNAN, Secreta^^cSfenTont.

f ADIE8AND GENTLEMEN TO 
to

with her under his umbrella ; how ^he had up* affidavits of MELODEON-OBCAN,was elrar proof of its the prisoners. I produce *e of Lundgrew;The little in which thesewh* too a* was lit, sad When I Low's photo in the Poultry Iiped round the house, and vault 's was token about a month before heTided he with his umbrella ; how he
he raid he should hero fait it hie discharged. I the people of this country with that sort ofhad kept hie appointment, with his umbrella, of fact,musician, to put the song in the fire. him at once, and Iunhappy-looking youths, in felt huts add îCTST? both little fingers altogether. My honourable friend.and how she had not. It was à and parity{fit himacted with an umbrella, rka. I mated toy* a littleto hearshe left the two and should have of Me iavfaati* to take toe with now as in 1868 and 1869.only swear that Luie is the of poetry, which I heard rendered by’loonaties ” shrieked with fahghter. the affidavits in private. If the Judges THE AMERICAN ORGAN,friends.form at night in Clarke shewed me poet, at the dinner given inWhen the laughter had quite subsided, it of laris be-forwsrd, and caught her by the Cory Brothers * Co., the other day, in a slightlyFrank’s turn to go for admitting the new evidence rad ehipbrokers at Cardiff. I have be*shoulders, justThe girls went It wasbe brought to toe of toe jury byheavily To the this morning. Two photo- WHITBY, ONT.The weight of a gir! of eighteen, thoughgot tired. The Lundgrew in torirgraphs were handed about, and we allHe was srssue:;ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FIFTHparticularly attractive inprofoundly saddening agreed that Lofa was thefirst perron Frank saw in the

rpnrtfanlsrly when thewith the petti- beneath and in front of him. her flight is tek* into toeeheeraef pidriag np n few He th* asked ae if I would swear DON’T READ THIS UNLESS
you are anxious to make money. Aerate 

wanted fora very saleable article. Sample aadpar- 
tumlars 1er 88 oeata. GREENFIELD It OO., Bos

William George Wood : ItThe judges met on Friday morning at t* of the I know, Mr. Chairman, thatof a body in motion fa repte- - -now, at. vnairman, mat many people 
era desirous to hear my colleagues, who are 
oreerat, some of whom have not epok* in 
this city before, and it would be wrong of 
me to take up much more of your tune. 
(Cries of “go on.") We have, sir, in our 
administrate* some gentlemen who have 
been long in public life ; we have my friend, 
M. Dorion, who is respected by every one 
in this Domini*—(loud and protracted 
ohrars)—and I am only sorry that I am not 
able to say that we have *r-old friend Mr. 
Holt* ai* (Cheers) I am glad, how- 
ever, that I can say that if he did not come 
in with ne we will at least have no more 
hearty supporter th* he. I am glad that 
we have with us my friend and col
league, toe Minister of Finance, the 
noter of Irarnor by eight hundred 
votes. (Loud cheers) He has hero grossly 
maligned aud abused by Sir John Macdonald «M^hisfriends, and characterised as a traitor

sixpences at pool was quite ho wasILuafigraw. I replied that if he hadThe conductor of the orchestra wimAa his principal wardens of Chatham Convictto makethe big lady in Mack Hawkins renewed histo see the words that tinoking pipes; 
ey b*ld nnito I

my eyes and he spekeSeptember, 1868, 
I saw him thi

Holloway Gaol and left 26th-which is, to the outer world, muchMr. Lewes*, the two was Lungrow. He bed given toMarch-fastonce into his ballad of the d<
Captain Bowker Perry, from whom he had obtainedto church, to TO $20 PER DAY—AGENTSidentify Laiein certain of Her Mgjeety’idies. Y* will what is ; prisons at the pris* as John Lundgrew. On one occasion,The chorus was more th* admirable—it thing heavy falls Frank feU stood in the least what he meantAt fart be round tofFraak’s box with in photo that was shownshortly after he joined the tailors’iperb ; an invisible chorus, in soft other lands. The the order,with Patty up* him. She was np in he liked the fumt of ohnroh, where he eenM Cardiff of Luie the same 

Edward Spark : I am 
vira of Messrs. Mayohur 

In 1866 and 18571 wa
Brothers. I knew a 
Lundgrew from Neveu 
summer of 1867, in the 
Je* Luie is the same pe

a portfolio in his and it was arranged stockings, I spoke 
of April, 1872, he

voices, murmuring the refrain like * echo— Lute should be to him.Always a lot to abstract his mind from all affairs—spiritual into court * the next MondayHer father, seeing the accident as he flew worldly—end compose histalk’while they wh* the evidence would be tak« drivers”—that is, driving horsesthrough the air, kept tight hold of thefinish the rehearsal Y* see, Mr. till the people cried at the pathos. Mr. Bddrap, TRAPPERS.Mr. Hawkins unddrtook that the Wh* he «terod the tailors’ shop, I asked SEND $100backwards and forwards until.] ate in silence what was of his witnesses should be at*oe handed to him in.Germ* if he was a German. He regrowling to himself.not that they care, Mess you, what it’s like, 
or what it means, eo long as there’s plenty 
c short akirte * Iks stage. Bet ft must be
a Spectacle ! Aar*— -*=" “ ’-------
that frrqerat this ■ 
bog like this is the; 
niagtoerito of bn
Wro got a traps* rigged up, as y* see 
Bat. they must have a woman, so we’ve get 
the Divine Giulia—Giulia Silvani—to per- 
form with her father. I daresay they’ll be 
round presently. Comic songs of course 
they most have. We’ve got toe Inexpres
sible Jones, and the IncomnarahU and Aria- 
tocratio Arthur De Vere. They only oome 
at night, of course. Beautiful specimens of 
the aristceraey, bothof them—but they go 
down with theieooatioe.”

He stopped, and beg* to look about in

in the 1866, until the
Why, Patty,’ he cried.The applause wae tremendous. He retired {To be CcntkmetL) it was ■cfcoJ. R, E. HAMILTON. Here ward, P.O.known y* do such » thing before.’amid a general yell of and he said hea tee to eleven before the judges » Belgian. I asked him j

reappeared a moment after with flashed ifit was a fair question, what he had do* saw himLeagln Johncheeks—fair even the approbate* of “ loona-
ti«an ie enm»t>iin<r—In iins “ Tho nf

not hurt. after 1867 until thisof Hum- Won h> vm tnuportod. HudkiU His hair wae
full up* hisThe Death of tight in colour.

ibertoNelson.’ The court thro adjourned.As very fow-if any of the had sailed to all parts of thethis* odiousr*sraheroism and skill—for heFrank went home that night satisfied, if tiw Detroit street pris* regulations a oonviot is allowed toti* ; but complained in passing of toenot happy. He was st fast—if
at three guineas a week. He beard three months befeevidence tak* at the former trial. »ai gentleman am 

Administrate*.It was ajust as if he had always be* practising the ivening in Jnlv fast, 
louse fairly exhaust-

preyed fervently that no old friends would The girl wae to blame, there references of that, kind wets to-be to grow hie of De art of catching trapeze girls so as not toIf only he oould put to a witness it wOk customary forno d*bt about that was perfectly foundation!*», tm it isNo fellow, much fast A GENTS WANTED OVER THE
XX whole Dominion for » Whtteoombe*» Fame-* 
Account Boot” A cop) can be told in every fwm- 
honee. For territory and partlcnlaw addre* CHA8. S. WHITEOOMBE. Ancarta«*OBt/

01 00 T0 *250 PKR MONTH

.^IdWi. HUDSON R vS WIRE ST, W 
Kin* street west, Toronto, Ontario.

ed with thehurt them. ibrokeu draught andbe well. afaw days prior to hie discharge.tiie passages to be copied 
brief; but Mr. Hawtoei

known fart, that for the fast threeheat, when my 1 Let ns j<He reckoned only old friends. He had form of the oar in ot PrtBrtrt.1. Mr CWtwright turn acted gain 7 per eectget a bath in thethe Court] Londgrew’e conduct inthe evening that hethought of *y change I 
y of daily life, especially

to break imoipK al-Are y* hurt, Pattyig at the upper end of the table, hurt?” jy by thede jart what he did. She sat Theyhad pTïiTïïw ooolaey of • brth » tha Qoadalqmvar,Not a bit—art a bitMr. Eddrap interpreted to her lip was to read a Public fellow.prisoner’s hair rod beardpersealof those of Reformer, as I have done alldevouring ti 
by the faint

ing their memo 
official reports,

days oftempting, and I thankfully accepted the’ pro- 
poeaL We had a long ride (three mfles)

an hyster-bimself, Captain Library book light of the lamp under the supsrvfai* of * officer. my Ufa. But, air, thereI saw higher priori.I should haveHamilton turned to if it had permisaieio refer to the Luie this morning.he had. The pie that Cartwright to coalescenot be* for Mr. Melliahro thoneh. ifhefahnrV^8 ’ îpo,” or open country, to getthe preceding jury therefore need not wonder if there were shown tome. I should not with us. believed that a H. WATKROÜ8 A CO.low, with a singer like yourself, there so it was arranged that1 ftm a. tliifkaa. -6 — — —_f.evening at the North Lond* Palace of i him by the fatter because it rived in the history ofshould ride down thither at sunrise, fourare only two tome frank was his handkerchief to his seat, precipitated herself forward with both repreewted him with his hat* and drawn oU equal to lard; H is theought to be char- oil to give gene-’clock, the following morning, thealtogether the note* that the British loons- TJOBERT CONWAY, AUO-
TIONEER and Genoml Appraiser.

Lot 18, SrdOon., York, Wert. PjOVY^vmfc ’

in the i I could not see his
Oh 1 eousin John.’ 'ThefoUowing firms are also prepared to furnishprinciple th* apen* of Signor Cipriano, a gentleman who easily he we were at the river; and for theGeorge Bonynge : I

Chatham Convict priL._____ _
under my charge from the 27th 
1870, until April, 1872. I saw hi

boras family and their a tailor warder at and becMee he oonecientioaely believed thatfirst time I stood * the banks of the far-the favc to dine at our hi
famed Gnadalqniver. A NY PERSON HAVING SPAREbathmg-plaoeher before in his life, Fitsgerald, Colonel Greenwood, anHere I am, after ad- Frank reddened, rod could find nothingBut what i methodMr. MeDiehip, it 

llv done, air ” bat he did not deem it polite to contradict principles. And-then, sir, we|bave with us 
here my friend from Prince Edward 
Island, who, I believe, will help to adminis- 
ter the affairs of this country with honesty 
sml ability. (Cheers.) One gentlemen over

yesterday mall the papers, and her, and therefore, from the sur- every morning going 
until March, 1873.

to chapel from thattimeMr. Eddiup halt* on them, rod gladly they plungedWen,” saidfor him. It was I dressed him before hethe first tune the eld into our bathing-piece.hurt, and we’ve got to do it to-night, I sup- 
bom we’d better trv it aeain. Pattv." faft tke pria* in his liberty riothes. He toldof toe assault had jssrjs. TMPRQVED FARM FOR SALE—-

-L 100 acres, west haK Lot 5, Flank Road, Seneca. U
miles from Bamtitoo. Buildtnss «mi orchards Term > 
•toy. CHAS

view it was. A few miles inoourage and imprinted 
up* her damask chee]

he wae always a seafaringLook here ^wonder y* didn’t eee “I cragratnlato you,” be raid to Frank, No—ne,’ further th* the eye couldtime when, a sailor's suit made a kindly reference to Mr. Anglin.T —tertlkL k. --A1_______L™6; Sf a talent which enableson theie poewesrinn 
take honest i

said Mr. fall of the Sierra M< lathehe said. I identify Lois as the all Was fertile and green, and alli9 children, and sent bar **y*tot° I eonld pick him oat of a thoudatais a just part did I not toth. feelingalong ite peaceful banks *d overhanging itifor a b-JL meet depths ef Me oanL Why, when did PLEND1D IMPROVED FARM
■ sr&îurssis;

1 Y* are net too shaken, Patty? were toe beautiful,•housed the y* arrive in the city T said she, at length. the drew I gave him. TheTheperticulare 
book before a o

of theinterposed the manager. 
“Not shaken a bit

lilies of the valleydrees are recorded in aof theDi red to a sin. before a orovictat fart. I always knew he was Now, father, we*D An old mill-1I identified Lola thisIf he had be* might well be proud. (Hear, ) He beemost eloquent orators swteed the bog* John, at the Lord Chieftor, what would have be* easier th* to Justice toepytyFrank turned with pomegranates shaded one corner of this part 
of the river, and under their shade, sitting 
up to their shoulders in the water on th< 
huge round boulders of which the bottom of 
the river is composed, were groups of 
Spanish ladies ! Truly, it was a pretty 
eight They sat as though * chairs, 
clothed to the nook in bathing-gowns of the 
ga«4ia* aokaua-rrij'iagg&nr, and btaa,

4 fanning themaelTea, teal 
azaaqaagrxp. Jart .boa. 
|o udiaaa and tembla in,

witt bar rijbt rtf ; •poka Sa«lU> "ilk a brokenbook# of lately inOpporiti* andhethe air bar to bar, we will get out of the ear at Franklin street’ years, and to have yet occupy a high ARKHAM?y • high position 
i try—(prolonged <

in the councils of.bjTblrGALAXY OF TALENT with the invitati* from snob Hpa Charles Seymour t I am a warder inootee prof eased to have been cheers)—in whichprecisi* of a bird, time. On the contrary, his heedlessness Chatham Convict pris*. Luie is the h«-ik baa. tea opportunity ot doing atio-- Now, ttare,'
1 WM "•■!«»----- ,—--------,_______
••T,1 "ted?”(oaoo. thebw~a,witt 
Omha. Tbiakof tea Tripla Art ttrtl bad 
« my aartd—Signor Slaart heldi* tta 

i «km baaa, eaok kwa fwtlowJtete

tea iamfly. Th. mort magni6oert id« in 
sorobatien ever conceived. But there, if

•S ingiag cad ! though he quaked to the bottoms of hisa abort tima only. who was in that prison under the "«"it ofbeyond belief. The i—BUM ter Farm, 
MN, Town, andable service to himself and valuableEps, in; very rieeriy audible. made No. 10 in 1872. He then to the State. But, sir, I not to take theFrank half rose from his sent sod turned FARM FOR SALE.—60 ACRES.

A half loi 16, ooocraion IS, EtaraoTS
Elma Grand Road, two mi lea from the Nten aa-n__

Gssst AxbwvItalias Too*, him to resist party to the time of bisel ths former trial of addreeaing thistowards the Captain. Ort* in the handsSIGNOR CIPRIANO. Better than loafing about billiard. reached he stopped the ft were that of Sr with hie fingers. it represents n reaction in the publicroOTM^*^*”‘uburb* racecourses, Gop her out, followed her to her home, nyperwmal 
1872, when I L. JONESwith theof the Doughty the 29th November,about thirtyVoice to tie World, wiB I There was dead silence. formed aresidences In that portion ef the of ter. for his work. This“ffiiter dinner, air,” said Captain Hamil- immediate!] ushered into called together andwith the query whether he had ever is not far off. LTHAR-tim, after a pause, too, like them, sat down on thewe must have a word departed fa dose by There werp a greatOf oonrae he Aptfy to W. D. MITCHELL,bolder ohatr (the river wae not above fourarid he had not, and Shat déniai there. I picked oat Luie.Aud me, too,” said the medical student, » deeP). «nd allowed the fast flow-Fortunately, the present Ministry,it can’t he, it o*’t, of e*ree. Now, then, 17’LIOIBI.K farms and wild

una unsurp^»d In toe oonatry. Ain lot 11 ta tha 
toe lead,
WMmS

------------ --r.l ——— teawwea* MIS LteSb now-
lag y allow atreauk—il UMrtinie ert «U- R H SMITH,however, she wae not at home, and he was dark in the Governor’sPatty^hofat ap the boy, and get your prao- phur—to soothe our akin *dEdward knew in 1868 a oonviot then‘Stick to ’em. They’re

ia- nlnr ”
strength and ooolnees. I thought thelycurs. m marred by theHe walked mftde, with his hand in Frank’s party latelytoady wasrelatives would until his dfaoharçMn ]March lastarm, while the child went tm-ough his per-After dinner, Captain Hamilton, shouts* the kin is of SAWS, Str,wat toe end of far far Edward, *d of ton fussily

crowd of muleteers rod mules Knives, Patent Platter-np to Frank that period he found Tte above lota, with 2,6001r that were aeked a single queetioi
Who oould tell, asked the : ti* will donbtlei rnsnlt toe interest of tof Trowels, Ac.as he stood in

7»7 or other, hew, toe youthful oouaeel, how far these trioks had operated
ntwin 4k. laav ok Ik. 1. —a- 1-1 - « 4_ ST. CATHARINES, ONT.mirt.a» 1 o’clock0Probably. np* the jury at the fart trial towards ln- rtnmgBng about the Enquire of A. 

rTProudfoosi said calmly, but Frank’s Kps were wae not John st all, hot Ton that nothing shell be done >. W. Coate * Coin whiehhe had b, ef the by toe exeantiye ef the country that willher had inspired’Sir, you must gri 
' Take it. thenX i

They, like eonelves, set in thetime to the Miss Hales. One of graphed him preparatory 1 
The photo produced fa toe

to hieNow, I think photo produced 
LUOS the negal

T ON DON COMMERCIAL COL-
-Li LMQB AND TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE.

to the people. I know thatout with hie left Uur tele would fa* his up the bank. Far our- interest in thaing how to eel, and and be- truthfnl did^frU—aed did nrtyt ^egrâ mlvee—ladies and
have. I know the « of thet I was with him dis, th*is a tort ofSkimp, f»oe, to., especially * learning c 

«. but she at fart mbeided, aad
before Frank—“d*’t fightrunning before 

way don’t fight I de not YOU O MEN, if youdose net ran after Ovary pretty law he mseto.

in the world, end I should be very glad to 
think y* belonged to the kind, Mr. Melli- 
ship. That’s n fang prtsmhli ; hut whet I

I He Chief Justice I®J^*®fc**tosmed°f saying thatleft the I have be* ito the odd
■3^-:jxe is. I have him ducked te s Whetherthat he is the was larger than that ofI. Ik. —---■_I_will be

far and fart*i soft and here# baths,I am clerk in the he haswrong to go ; 
they believe, !my little Partybut I don’tiL2rr££r for health’s take, tort we wE notit, sir, I ray—11 

There—there—1
1 not prennes 
political effrato be sur- to be die- |frt to

He looked at Frank said Frank.This,” he raid, way plane * too Morfl 
sixty tofaeeerthwert
teoted.by.sraen tort

it and toil of thein tore with her, orY* win heare* of the with fullHew* leaving the room, the medtoal
Humph!” growled the betoken,

paire-*' i 4 1
Saacac;
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’Tie done—the fitt has gone forth, Brown 
h* triumphed, Mackensie has euccombed, 
•nd the House is to be dissolved.

Thé write are to be issued on the 7th.

of teeth amoeg those who ne ver will return

in early time,

of expectancy lying stretched
but is net

Hall to-day and

'WeB, Tam,” sold I, I hear y* have
Kton dissolved. Uns is rough.'

’Yes,” said he, shaking his mournful

has been a brief
she same poet

Tee true, but that’s better th* if it bad
Umubrie/Uu

Yes, life tea great problem, solved to isked M.
Alas, aim! Inscrutable are the ways of

been happy
at work

years among
he did not feel
more ethereal
Otherwise, therewielded by despotic Brown.’ might not have reached theYw,” he said, It’s all the doing of week. Old* heand tho Globe. Mackenzie h* briki
per full of vivacity. At Yal

ition. He has deceived his beat
naoruingB are taken up with the com 
of his History of France, which he b 
write for his own grandchildren, but 
is growing into a book that may mat 
most mature of etudente. He takes 
delight in the talk of English and

of Us

•f hisenf

political party respecting t 
lie affairs. About Christmas

is laidfora

>’t be returned for Centre worthiest in the letters and the polite 
Paris, and they are the more agreeabh 
cause M. Guizot no longer lives in an aa 
phere of intrigue. Nor does he mira a n 
ing of the French Academy when he 
Paris. Visitors regularly look for the s 
and attenuated figure, the pale and emad 
face, the high retreating brow, the eagle 
and eye, the glance of fire which age ce 
dim, rod the marks of that iron will id 
is as strong now as it was when it i 
shipwreck ef Lcuis Philippe’s GovenJ 
rather than counsel concession. This d 
be termed the age of old statesmd 
France. M. Thiers seems almost a rninJ

I had a long talk

WILKXS’ WAILINGS.
! It cannot be so !

affa
e people te get 

said be, " ti
re-indorsed by their votes,

there’s so many been turning their

ties have been severed like flu in the tire.

' majority mainly depends.'

Brown said so,” eh, did bel We his ipse dixit,

the Ministry bore,

in store for myself and poor Mom 7

White we have to plonge in political strife!

i’t be returned for the Centre.
’ forget bow my Grit backers swore

And why? Became when I consented to run
"UÏÏgS.1 spend, not a vote will I boy,

jwecionu purity now is our cry,
And I won’t give the Tories l chance to unseat :And I won’t give the Tories a vhsnce to unseat me, 
mm I loot to «V friend» not to let Shanty beat

history
•nd dearly they purchased my

1
"When, though 1 had robed ;

moral training
wouldn't allow me to settle, literary culture

mark at once as a writer.

Napoleon tried to draw him
service. Young

the bigg* of dead beats and bilks, lament the fall of
sent his father to the

Imperialist, rod
hopes fay in the restoration of a O 
tional Monarchy. He did not, h< 
absolutely refuse to serve the Empii 
his first political work was to drat 
memoir on a proposal for an exchi 
prisoners between England and 
That wae to be a test of his fitness t 
Cesar. But he seems to have filled : 
phrases which grated on the ears 
”—~ id, rather to his own n

more of the invitati* ■
________ at the service of Napolec
did not go into the public service ui 
reatorati* of Louis XVIII. Therelea 
Emperor from Elba found him fa 
General at the Ministry of the 
where he had to employ his literaryl 
in the draughting of State papers!!

They petitioned with restores dramatic!

soul and my eyes,
i in faet, very i

heardi dissolved, I’ve hopes in futurity,
Cot off prematurely a martyr to parity.

Society, rod dis-
p«nned With the practice of giving wine to

How’s the T Iinqt
while,.»

hare felt keen

‘**1*7 Jtm.

ive Government,elyour

the public ken*id he,Whfafc

toe Lion *’ Unicom in our columns, rod
he ta’* a wheen o’ but banished from the

he went to his library, rod there
y The Mail Its no the siller that’ll do us

would think a task for a lift
the interdict was removed, and heth* nXblic, wha believe we get twa ot three 

• «.nnklfl for Govf.rnmP.nt advertise- It was then that

ject would suffice to keep histo «ling the light frotas-Are you if they stood alone ; andMr. Brown,
only a few volumes ofis devoting some
would fill considerablerttertirti to tta »M«rt at dicing. '
Guizot did nqt take leading“N* mon,” said hd, political life till 1830, althcY* was a powerfu’ airticle

Addison, Steele, rod
the Ministry ofivists who wrote for the

I a . __J falantrtl in.
Philippe gave him
It made him a col__„______,
late Duc De Broglie. It also begs] 
valry between him rod M. ThiJ 
never ceased so long as they rat is 
Parliament. As Minister of Publi 
tion, he was able to effect a great] 
founding the system of primary I 
—a system still miserably defej 
which was deemed magnificent U 
Sent to England * Ambassador, ti 
with him a profound knowledge d 
history in its most critical staged 
sympathy with its institutions and 
of life, a Protestantism as earnest I 
rod a Puritan austerity of mcralJ 
back to France to be Foreign Ml 
reality, and soon becoming such il 
he ruled the country with a rod cl 
seven years. The voting power I 
hroda of 200,600 electors who were 
tically worked by the officials of tfl

able snd talented

wha writes for the Hamil-I dinna k« but theyraid Brown,

Hamiltonalluding toy* 
wttoeEaglishtemporary, but toe

the eighteenth century.Belied early
You'll find the substance of tost talented

and 370. The Globe is atarticle in Nos.
dead issues, andits old wort of

following the bad habits of

in a felonious Grip.
itetion

sore to follow.

at his thievish task.’

ment so as to return obedient. 
Never before was there such a sysj 
ruption in any civilized State. H 
was a vehement cry for an extend 
suffrage, but Minister Guizot wad 
ten to the demand. He put it j 
angry contempt And then caml 
succession, the banquet of pebrl 
the riot in the street, the fratemij 
troops with the people, the flight a 
the exile of the Minister, rod hisi 
retirement from political life.

His political career was not *a 
any time, rod it led the counbre 
mense disaster ; nor is It difficuli 
causes of his failure. M. Guizot I 
able doctrinaire. A professor wl| 
he was such until the end. He I 
politics in the closet, rod there hi 
tressed his system with so rigid a| 
ciples that it would not bend in cl

other improvements the ft
the rear has been pulled down rod a new 
ume erected under the superintendence of
McKelfar.

The eld *e has been made a Christmas 
present of by McKelfar to hie brother-in-law 
—Pdioe Magistrate McNabb—usually known 
to the ungodly * the Beak.

HfYdlsr can be very generous when it 
tout cost him anything,

Beak MoNabb. is quick to take offence at 
toe lawyers who practise in the Court ; he 
is also ready to take a fence in the hunting 
field, rod he didn’t decline this one,; other
wise he might have given offe~“ **s“ 
al-nrinded relative.

IfoKwHar fa still boarding i 
at the Parliament Building.
Jarnily occupy a higher positif—-------
.eminent hatoery until “ Surplus Cootie” is

the Grits are disposed to be a little ex- 
-avagant with the public funds they make 
‘ ’-wit by economy in private matters. 

*rv.m ’werafeon is the great law of Nature. 
jH^UEL BRIGGS, D.B.,

Gra'^DSte of Coboconk University. 
Toronto, J* 2n<*-

An Iowa Rohan*!—A special despatch 
to the Chicago Times, t.X* Davenport, la., 
December 26, rays r-Seutotiun* hke two 
years ago a young womatf 
Stewart was a dining-room girl s t the Ackley 
House in this city. When she 
•he came here from Pennaylvaem w.^h two 
•onto, who took ap their romAeooe n. 
Toronto, Clinton Coonty, h.Ta, to fattwr 
mid atepmothor in the Keyetono Stole. She 
lived with theae annt. until tea came to 
Davanpoat. Him Kata toed to rmnark to 
hrr mqnaintainoea that oho would he a rich 
«nmuanme dnv The remark wae credited to-Tvivid imination i bat th. olmk. 
William P. (Jnayle, fell m love with her, 
and aha beeaina Mm Qoayla. Mtor ttM

Mowat rod

ef public life.the rough foi
art of hilearned the

of going wil
that that they would then go
The people of France, like the
the Sorbonne, were beings to be
led. He spoke as loftily from
from the professor's chair, rod h 
foes with as much scorn as if tin 
so many unruly children. One £ 
men of this temper is connected 
which was made to the Comte fa 
when he was living in
square, by some weli-knov 
mists. The pilgrimage to I
residence of Henry V. 
tense indignation among the 
Louis Philippe, and gave lise ti

wneretne nasoanu pkh «uiv*»;------- -
Ackley. A few months since they moved
to Leafaire, from which place Mrs. Qnayfa,
faw week, ago, want to Pmnmjfcmua to 
riait bar ralatiraa A faw dayi ago «“ 

Aamband rooaived a letter from bia wife re- 
questing his immcdi>te presence. She ana 
Sertora brothers had been adjudgsd rightful 
Sana of aa immenae eatatein Irelaad- ahe 
didn't know how mnoh, bet lawyers m Ire- 
toed had written it wh vetoed at over 
«1,000,000, and tod been in chancer, for 
leeg yaara. It -oald have been lmr 
mettait tmd dm lirod; bet the mottm 
l-l-H daad tee mother', non ndrttvm had
bTThad^fdl^i^LSaa**'

liahtog tea claim of tee 
be* received by then. -. -
sylvania, and the nresancs et the heirs was 
wanted » Ireland/ *d they were getting

was part of his
inveterate belief that the

ition oould be applied to

Monarchy *
Revolution planted

of eighty-
the same as they

f essor then, he isa ifive. A
although

He is still awith his pen.While his oldheirs had has been convt
be brought to

alone, M. Guizot is

, Liberal with yean.

the Protestent
Orfsn,” and year, and he has been tryro 

Conneil of Stole to pet tea
aeto net of tea Church. If

tea aatota. Bet,
hi.toelt.aedhi.fi

of his time, rod that!know it. Lately;
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tofcnpon
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out. As for patience, it 
whether the girls were ■ 
master more painstaking.

Presently the ehief of ti . „
the stage to M. Sroerharing. Directly the 
muter turned to apeak to hiss, the girls 
began to romp ab»t, one after the other 
darting from the ranks, and executing a 
pirouette on her own account in the centre 
of the stage, making believe to be for ones 
a premitre douteuse. Then the master turn
ed round, and order w* re-established.

Presently came'the children's torn. A 
ragged regiment they were by daylight ; at 
night, butterflies and moths—aU spangle 
and gauze. Now, with muddy stockings 
and snoes full of holes, giving M. Sanerbar- 
ing and his aides decamp a vast deal more 
trouble to teach them one figure thro their 
elder rioters would do in learning a dozen. 
Their drilling fasted half ah hour'rt least; 
rod at least once in twe minutes the inde
fatigable, and as . it appeared, ubiquitous 
Saner baring stopped fiddle and children 
with his guttural, tremulant "Ah—b-h I” 
aad reeled off the five expressions of diaoon- 
t-ÿit he had learned from a phrase book of 
the E iglish^toogae in the paternal orchard

To InnvLhe^were^wordin fireaylUblas, 

and he ejaculated them to a sort of tune, as 
an a gry vocalist might sound his “ Do, re,

Among the children, one little mite about 
six years attracted Frank’s attention. She 
had been the most iraiduo* while she wu 
on the stage in ambling up and down before 
the mirrors. Now she lea off the train of 
children with a precisi* and solemnity that 
were most edifying, executing her simple 
steps most carefully aad oooecirotioaaly. 
Tan moment she was free again, she ran off 
to the looking-glass, and practised them over 
egain, with many oourteeys and salutes, 
woTaderful to see. That ehild will ttoe *d 
be brand ef in her profession, unfa* some 
unlucky accident cuts her off

While this branch of the corps de ballet 
were practising figures and groupings, there 
came up* the scene oae of the principal 
cancers, dressed * if few the evening, but 
without any flowers or jewels. She 
walked across the front of the stage, re
garding the lower members of the profession 
with that stare that sees nothing, -common 
enough among the gentle daughters of Eng
land’* aristocracy. A mere ballet girl, a 
troupe of ballet girls, whet eonld they Ik*- 
sihly he in toe qyw ot MdQn Goldoni, from 
the opera hou* ci Mil*? In bar hand she 
bore a small watering pot, with which she 
sprinkled the boards in front of the looking- 
glass * the left, took posemrinsi of it, and 
procreded to practise by hereeM. Feet, she 
turned round * the left toe, with the right 
fag a foot and» half above bedhead; then

THREE BALLAF>8.
EVERY EVENING,

At Half-root Bight snd HaU-past Bine.

Aerees this annoeneessent was a colon 
strip with “ To-night” np* ft.

F«*k read it wfthn Mixed feeling of » 
noya os and ■■mmirt After all it didn't 
matter Hie new grand name was bet 
at any rate, th* his own-if he most api 
Wore a British Audience.

-I «oppose it’s all right,” he raid, doubt- 
fully, handing it beak.

“Of course it is; but the thing fa, what 
you’re to sine. Now, 1 asked mv m* ”—hs 
meant a musical understrapper who composed 
songs for him, words and né, at apooad a- 
piece—“ I asked my m* to knock me off a 
little Unarm imitate* of the Cnriety’s e*gs 
of domestic path* -yon know—like ‘ Slam 
the doorIwÆfcArtorther’s asleep,’ ‘Touch 
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M. Guizot
(Fromthe London Telegraph.)

It fa rather startling to hear that a state 
ton who was Ambassador of France to El 
md m 1840, and who was then fifty.thl 

of age, has been within an ace of fi 
in 1873, at the age of eig 

h is the fact. Marshal la. 
rather the Dno de Broglie, 1 

Gnizot to go b^ck to his old pni 
the Court of St. James’s, and the vener 

b&a replied that he would h 
to do eo if he had not been fc 

i a History of France for y»
1 had not wished to spend 

hie grandchildren, ani 
it needful to prepare fi 

residence thro Albert " 
why M. ( 
Embasay 

is still 
whole 

Richer, w$ 
he does i 

a man of thirty, 
up with the compoi 

which he begi 
but

ge of old
seems almo____

youthful vivacity as he steps from ; 
way station at Versailles to the Nai 
Assembly, talks all the way to a oroL 
admiring Deputies, rod then site for 1 
amid a hurricane of debate rod

s. But M. Guizot is almost 1__
older, rod he is scarcely less vivacious. I 
two statesmen have still strength enoif 
govern France between them, as they d 
1832. M. Guizot would be an adn 
Minister of Public Instruction, or e 
the Interior, as he was forty years ago I 
the men of these degenerate days | 
complain now, as his critics conrpiainet 
that he was possessed by a demon o 
lessness, which would allow neither 1 
nor any other person within his r

M-Jjoizot’e biography, when it 
written, will seem as wonderful as

man ; and it will, indeed, l 
France from the time that Ï 

political life in 1812, to t 
Revolution of 1848 f 

ning to Paris arme 
of Protestantism 
of intense study, hel 

Chateai 
Steel

the Mini! 
into t 

Gofaot had no 
the Republic, i

----- but
bis 

if a (
♦ th ^
work was to draJ


